











phora (L.) J. Presl.から精製された樟脳が利用されてきた．防虫剤としての樟脳には，かつて2
つの用途があり1），1つは衣類の防虫剤として箪笥などに入れる使用法，もう1つは南京虫な
The repellent effects of plant essential oils against arthropods and their possible use for controlling
insect vectors of human diseases have previously been reported in numerous studies. In the present
work, we investigated the repellent effects of Cinnamomum camphora (L.) J. Presl. (Lauraceae) essen-
tial oil against mosquitoes. Field experiments using traps baited with dry ice revealed that C. cam-
phora essential oil had significant repellent effects against Aedes and Culex species (Diptera: Culicidae).
Filter paper to which 200 μl of essential oil had been applied exhibited repellent effects for at least 6
hours in the field during the summer season. These results suggest that C. camphora essential oil may
be useful for controlling the mosquito-mediated transmission of human diseases.
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統計解析には JMP8．0．2（SAS Institute Inc.）を用いた．
結果および考察
野外試験においては，ヤブカ属（ヒトスジシマカAedes albopictus（Skuse）など）とイエ









































































































要因 df SS Ｆ ｐ
処理 1 277．78 10．96 0．0107
調査日 2 235．11 9．28 0．0159
トラップ型式 1 74．89 1．48 0．2843
処理×調査日 2 114．33 2．26 0．1671
処理×トラップ型式 1 100．00 3．95 0．0822
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